
Pop Culture NY City Trip
(Friday, March 10, 2023)

5:15 am - Arrive at L-S

5:30 am - Depart L-S

10:00-12:00 pm - Graff  Tours (graffiti tour), Brooklyn

12:30-1:30 pm - lunch

2:00-4:00 pm - Museum of  the Moving Image, Queens

4:45-6:15 pm - Early dinner/free time in Times Square

6:30-7:15 pm - Empire State Building

8:00 pm - Broadway show (MJ: The Musical)

10:30 pm - Depart for L-S

2:00 am - Arrive at L-S

Cost of  Trip- $295.00**  This includes costs for the bus, graffiti tour, entrance to the
museum, and tickets to the Empire State Building & a Broadway show. Students must pay
for their own food. (Feel free to pack food for breakfast and/or lunch.)
Scholarships are available upon request.

PLEASE NOTE: Refunds will only be issued after the trip runs and as funds allow.

Trip Deadline - Checks payable to LSRHS must be submitted to Ms. Shen by Friday,
December 23rd. There are a limited number of  seats, they will be awarded on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Any questions should be addressed to:
Melisa Shen, Melisa_Shen@lsrhs.net, (978) 443-9961 x4310

** The trip price increased due to a late-in-the-game change in rate from the Empire State Building.

mailto:Melisa_Shen@lsrhs.net


DEPARTURE TIME: Buses depart Lincoln-Sudbury at 5:30 AM on Friday, March 10th.
BE AT SCHOOL BY 5:15AM.

RETURN TIME: We will arrive back at Lincoln-Sudbury at approximately 2 AM on
Saturday, March 11th.

WHAT TO BRING:
1. It will be March in NYC. Bring a warm coat, hat, gloves and comfortable shoes for

walking.
2. Consider bringing breakfast for Friday morning. You may also want to bring snacks

for the bus. We will eat out for lunch and dinner but food is expensive so feel free to
supplement with food from home.

3. Phone charger. The bus will have plugs to charge your phones but be prepared to
take turns.

4. This is a school trip therefore anything that is not allowed at school are NOT
allowed on a fieldtrip.

TRIP BEHAVIOR:
1. Listen carefully. There will be security checks at the Empire State Bldg, Broadway

and Museum of  the Moving Image. Please be efficient and listen to chaperones and
personnel at the various locations.

2. Please be on time for assigned meeting times.
3. You will have free time for lunch and dinner. During your free time in Times Square,

you need to be in a small group. You will have Ms. Shen’s phone number if  you need
to reach her.

4. Free Time - Students must be in groups of  at least four. Students will be given the
chaperones’ cell phone numbers in case of  an emergency. Trip chaperones will also
have a list of  student cell phone numbers.


